4-H Favorite Food Show Registration
Saturday, February 25, 2012 at 4:30 pm
at the Jones County Civic Center

4-H Achievement Night to Follow at 6:00 PM

Registration Due By 5:00 pm on February 17, 2012

Name: ___________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________

4-H Club/Group: _______________________________________

Phone Number: _______________________________________

Age as of January 1, 2012: _____________________________

Favorite Food Category:
(Categories are (1) dairy, (2) fruit, (3) vegetable, (4) meat/bean, (5) grains, or (6) adult.
You may only be in one category so determine which category fits your food item the best.

**** Make sure you follow the directions outlined in the rules for the Favorite Food Show. All food should be prepared at home. Be sure to bring 2 copies, with your name on them, of your recipe and menu cards.

To register for the Favorite Food Show, mail, fax, or deliver registration form to:
Attn: Erin Morgan 4-H Youth Development Agent
Jones County Cooperative Extension Center
PO Box 218
Trenton, NC 28585
Fax: (252) 448-1243
Phone: (252) 448-9621